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PASTIME ARCADE TODAY
Children, 10c Adults, 35cAl.T.V WDAV (Mid IT Man.' shoitld prove to he mu1

JJOHAItT llSVCliTII OltlttlVM.
i'liJUTOIl Ol' J,OMK)X YARNS Can This Man Defeat Jack Dempsey

of the most commendable production;
that the Arcade theatre has, ever pi
r.enied.

Included in the picture is a boxins j

hunt, with men i f national and Inter- -

national prominence forming the-- au-
dience. At ,ho time the hoiiv; scene
was taken more than 2.000 persons.
Packed the sthtio. This realistic,
scene, said to he the most perfect ot
its kind ever filmed in the history of'
the screen, shows Oarpentier in thr
ring for the first time on this side of
the Atlantic. He fights four fast
rounds with a worthy opponent.

Among other commendable reports i

on "The Wonder Man." received from
critics who witnessed the '

is the sensation created by the super';
acting of Cnrpentier. His ability as!
an actor of the first mugnitnrc prom- -

ises to be a revelation to the lovers of,
the cinema art.

Today
. Children, 5c

Adult, 20c

The Sensational

Wild Animal Serial

THE LOST CITY

Thrills Action

RUTH ROLAND

IN

RUTH OF THE

ROCKIES

Sensations

Thrills

COMEDY

DANDY LIONS

Though many of the younger gen-

eration of motion picture lovers may
not have hail the opport unity In enjoy
thm, 11 Im n fan that the original pie
U'rlr-utiou- s if many of .lark London's
f.reat stories wpri' made by Hohart
ISoworth. whose laics; slurring ve-

hicle, "Thf Itrult" M:iMit." written by
thr Mar and Chat-mio- I London, wid--

of the noted litrams, will he
shown Hi (lip Alia Theatre today.

Of course most tf all the classic
of llterutare mid the.tatc, made far
tin? first time fur th- screen some
years bark, have been recreated in dif-
ferent garb, usually liy dilferont com-
panies, hut few cinema devotees who
become att ic1im,i to the "movies" dnr-li.- g

their actual inla uy will ever for-fc-

Posworth's "Wolf I arsen" or his
portrayal ot the skipper in "The Mu-

tiny of the ICislnore."
HE WON HONOR IN THE

RING
AIM ir: TODAY

HE WON FAME 1

IN THE WAR

GEORGES

mpitjiu acting uv
AUrrXTIKU. I RFNCIl

HOXi:it. IS HI.MK4).

Ttv? elite f f Wash'nston society ' WmWlfm tAKPtNlIER

Wft AV 4 ':77 V; j CHAMPION OF EUROPE

rLACF.RVll.Lj:, Calif.. June 2S
P. i One man was burned and

another was probably fatally injured
and several others received minor in-

juries while attempting to remove a
woman who was clinging to the sec-
ond story of the hotel.

LEGION OBJECTS TO

WORLD WAR HERO

HE IS THE MAN WITH

THE PUNCH.

HE IS THE MAN WITH

THE SMILE

forms the background for "The .Won-
der Man."' the Holwrtson-Col- e Super-speci-

picture, starring lleorces Oar-
pentier. Idol of France and European
heavyweight champion, which will
open at the Arcade theatre today for
a run of two days.

Till tin isual drama of American
(oclety. directed ..by John r.. Adolfl.
for Robertson-Col- e, promises a reve-
lation In motion pictures of the new-- r

and better son. The versatility of
CariKsntier, according to eminent
critics who attended a recent

will prove a great surprise to
lovers of the cinema art.

Rased on an Intriguing story of love
and mystery, in which Oarpentier in
Siven opportunity to display his capa-
city as a boxer, a sportsman and as j

I. V. AV.'S ARK AItIU.STF.1).
OAKLAND. June 2s. (l p.)

Light nu n. aliened to be members of
the I. W. V. were arrested last night
in a raid on Carpenter's hall meeting.
The word "revolution" was used sev-
eral timo-- i during the meeting. The
men are being held pending an inves-
tigation under the criminal syndical-
ism act.

The natural way of walking is with
the toes pointed straight ahead andgentleman of the first order. "The i not turned outwards. if-- : hfAv' '4iif

LITTLE RCX:K, Ark., June 2'8. (I.
.V. S.) "LVicIe Tom" Adkisson, 63, i-

lliterate tins-lead- of Arkansas' draft
registers, has been returned to the
slate prison here to complete a

year term for manslaugh-
ter, (governor Mcllue recently paroled
the Hged mountaineer for good beha'-vio- r.

but following protestations of
former service men and citizens, the
Governor cancelled the parole.

Adkisson was the leader of a deter-
mined band of mountaineers who stag-
ed - ten-da- y battle in the hills near
Holier Springs in July. 1 H 1 S. when fed-
eral authorities began a round-u- p of
this state's 3", 000 alleged draft evad-
ers.

Hardy Adkisson .twenty-five- , and
Uiiss Adkisson, twenty-six- , sons of the
old man, were within the draft age.
The registration board denied them

HE FIGHTS NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 2ND

VEMEMBERtoask
your grocer for Cal-

umet Baking Powder and be
sure that you get it the

on theorangelabeL
Then forget about bake
day failures. For you will
never have any. Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you
always use less than of most
other brands because it pos-
sesses greater leavening strength.

see; him todayexemption on the ground that they
had wives to support for the reason
that ai! of the Adkissons resided to

IN AN ADSORBING AMERICAN DRAMAgether.
liarricading themselves in their

home the Adkisson clan, assisted by
other illiterate mountaineers, defied
the government. Two companies of
machine gunners from Little Kock
surrounded the home in the hills and
after a ten-da- y battle the draft res st- -Now Remkmbe-r- THE WONDER MAN

IN ADDITION A TRAY FULL OF TROUBLES

1.1 1 nt 4' M

Always Use
ers were captured. I'orter Haxelwood,
a deputy sheriff, was shot to death by
the Adkisson clan.

Illiss Adkisson, arraigned in court,
pleaded guilty to a murder charge and
is now serving a twenty-on- e year

His brother. Hardy, was given
a two year term.

Following a stay of execution,
granted so that he might care for his
family, the elder Adkisson entered the
penitentiary in August, 12'l, to begin
a two and a half year term. In .May.

change Bi'.ildiin,',
deposit of a che
Dollars, payable
required on all

Portland, Oinn. A

fk for Fifty (.",o.li)
to Architect, will be

ets of plans. Checks

or a certified check for combined
Heating and Plumbing bid One Thous-
and ($1. now. 00) Dollars, made payable
to It. li. Goodln, Secretary. The check
so deposited shall be forfeited to thene was paroled. The American

Legion of Arkansas protested vehe-
mently and Governor Mrllae ordered
his rearrest and return to prison,
where he Is now a trustv.

filed by bidders will be returned after
opening of idds and upon return of
sets of plans to the architect.

The right U reserved to accept or
reject any or all bids or to waive any
informalities in bids.

R. P, (1 .'DIX, Secretary,
Oregon ftate Board of Control.

"H", ICastern Oregon Stato Hospitul, to
be erected at Pendleton, Oregon.

Proposals must be on, or an exact
copy of, proposal form furnished by
Architect. It must be duly filled out,
and will not be" considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check for
Five Thousand ($r,000.0) Dollars,
made payable to It. H. Goodln, Secre-
tary. The check so deposited shall be
forfeited to the Stato of Oregon should
die successful bidder fall to enter Into
u contract. Checks filed by unsuc-
cessful bidders will be returned
promptly. A satisfactory bond will bo
icquircd of th" successful bidder to
ruarantee the faithful performance of
all provisions of the contract, which
hond shall be of n sum equal to Fifty

(SO) per cent of the total amount of
contract.

Pluns, specifications anil full Infor.
ination for bidders may bo obtained
at office of Morris H. Whltohouse,
Architect, 619 Railway Exehanee
Hulldlng, Portland, Oregon. A deposit
of a check of Fifty (50.00) Dollars,
payable to the Architect, will be re.quired on all sets of plans. Cheeks
fllod by bidders wJII be returned after,,
opening of bids and upon return ofplans in good condition to tho Archi-
tect.

The right Is reserved to accept or
reject any or alt bids or to waive any
informalities In bids.

H. B. GOODIX, Secretary,
Oregon Slate Hoard of Control,

I

Stale of Oregon should the successful
bidder fail to enter into a contract.
Checks filed by unsuccessful bidders
will be returned promptly. A Batisfac
tury bond will be required of the suc-

cessful bidder to guarantee the faith-
ful performance of all provisions of
the cuntract, which bond shall be of a
sum equal to Fifty (50) per cent of the
total amount of contract.

plans, specifications and full in-

formation for bidders may be obtain-
ed at the office of Morris 11. White-hous- e.

Architect, 61!! Hallway Ex

There is no waste. If a
recipe calls for one egg two
cups of flour half a cup of
milk that's all yea use.
You never have to e.

Contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities,
is the product ot the largest, --nost
modern and sanitary Baking Pow-
der Factories in existence.

Pound cm of Calumet contains full
16 ot. Some baking powders con in
12 ot. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sura
you get a pound when you wantjt.

Notice to Contractors
Keuled bids will lie received by the.

Oregon State Hoard of Control, Salem,
Oregon, at 11 A. it., July 12, for
the general vork, with the exception
of heating and plumbing, of Ward I'nit

Calumet

Mi.tlia
Reap

4 cups sifted
four. 4 level tea-
spoon cannet
Baki. g Powder,
I tatiespoon t
gi.T, ) leaswivh.
salt, 2 egip. i
cups cf sweet
milk. Then mix
m the regular
way.

STARTINGDALTA
LONDON. 4Juno 2S. (V. P.)

Thousands of members of the League
of Nations I'nlon today marched to
Hyde Park where a huge demonstra-
tion was held to celebrate, the second
anniversary of the signing of the
peace treaty and the lormation of the
League of Nations.

Among tho speakers were Lord
Robert J'cril. Archbishop of Canter-
bury, G. N. Uarnes, .M. P., J. II.
Clynes. M. P. From a series of in- -

ays TODAY
Children, 10c Adults, 35c

ternutional. platforms addresses were
igiven in twelve different languages.

Tim huge processions were accom-
panied bv detachments from various J.PdrkerDcacJjr
organizations, and a touch of color!

Jwas lent by decorated cars and groups Presentsor representatives ot the lorty-eig-

different nations in the League of Na-

tions in national drej-s-

The object of the demonstration
was to strengthen the membership of
the League of Nations I'nlon, which
at present exceeds lno.ouu. It was al-

so designed to educate public opinion
on the objects of the union.

Owing to the industrial crisis the
original arrangements for a pilgrim

bJSflp SHOW HER YOUR BANK BOOK
KSzm The young woman who takes (Mra
'freT the chance of tying her future with i Ww,

age from all parts of the country were
abandoned.

Fxceedin'.?!y smart the wide scarfs
of moire or taffeta ribbon trimmed
with long silk fringes. These scarfs
may today be used as a belt on n light

j summer dress, yet tomorrow nvill
I serv e as side garniture on a large
floppj' garden hat. JMrs. (Jack London

yours has practical, ..serious prob-

lems ahead. No doubt.you want to
provide for her comfort and happi-
ness but good intentions will not pay
for a vacation, a pleasure trip or
comforts that mean so much.

Show her your bank book be-

cause she has a right to know what
you have been doing with your
money and what efforts you have
made to provide for a home.

Show her your bank book for
your .own good. It will bring home
to you the need of practical man-
agement of your income and time. It
will strengthen your resolution to
save and provide for her.

' Aotii-- lt Constructors
aled bids will be received by th't

'
--T

In Addition
AL ST. JOHN

in
WINDOW TRIMMER

Oregon state Hoard of Control, Salem,
joregoii, at II a. m.. July 12, 11)21, for
j Heating and Plumbing of Ward I'nit
"fi", Kastern Oregon State Hospital,
to be erected at Pendleton, Oregon.

' Proposals must be on. or an exact
i copy of. proposal form furnished by
jthe Architect, and must be duly filled
j out. Rids will be received . paratcly
on Heating and Plumbing, or a com-- ."M
bined bid on both Heatim; and Plumb
ing A certified cheek for Five llun- -

Idred ( f .'.ov.uti ) Dollars for Healing bid.
a eertmea cneek Ir rive iiunureu i.:-

(fSvv.vO;. Dollar! lor Flujflblnfi Wd,12h


